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Great Exploitation Sale and Demonstration of Gossard "Lace Front" Corsets See Our Big Advertisement on Page 5, Society Section

Meier Frank Store's Marvelous Money-Savin- g Opportunities
1 0,000 Prs. Ladies "Onyx" Hosiery
Laces, Gauzes, Silk Lisles, Novelties and Fancies

Garden Implements Low Priced
80c Steel Hakes, each.. 65
3oc Malleable Rakes at.28
75c Long Shovels at.. 59
75c Short Shovels at..59
40c Grass Hooks, each. .31
30c Shears, at, the pr..24
60c Pruning Shears at. 48
40o Hose Nozzles, ea..31
$1.00 Lawn Sprays at..79

90c Hose Reels, each..T2
50c Spray Pumps, ea..38
70c Claw Hatchet, at..55
75c Hunters' Hatchet..59
50c Hammers at, each. 38
Weeding Hooks, at, ea..6
Spading Forks, at, each. 7
30c Grass Shears, each. 24
40c Grass Shears, each. 31

Vals. to $1.25 at 29c Pr.
Tomorrow Our Great Annual May Sale of "Onyx"
Hosiery for Women 10,000 pairs in this immense
purchase The entire forward stock of the largest
importing Hosiery House in America This season's
newest and prettiest hosiery at a price no economical
buyer can resist The shrewd woman will anticipate
her wants for .many months to come The assortment
represents the season's staple and fancy hosiery of the
best quality-lac- e hosiery, gauze lisle hosiery, embroid-

ered hosiery, silk lisle hosiery, dropstitch hosiery,
fancy stripes, checks, plaids and dots All the popular
colorings and combinations white, black, tan, brown,
light blue, navy; Copenhagen, green, red, pink, yel-

low, lavender, purple All sizes The greatest hosiery
event of the year Values up to $ 1 .25 pair
Buy all you want of them at this low price
See big fifth street window display Mail orders will
receive our prompt and careful attention Call early

Misses' Mannish Coats at $7.45
Great special sale of misses' Mannish Coats at a ridiculously
low price ; come in stripes, checks and mixtures ; made- with
English fly . front, plain tailored and velvet collar; colors
are navy, tans, browns and grays; lined throughout; come

in all sizes. This season's nattiest garments, selling regu-

larly at $12.50 each; your choice while they last gP i, CI
at this, exceptionally low price, the garment.?
Mail orders will be very promptly and carefully attended to.

Custom Shade Drapery Our Specialty Artistic Picture Framing to Portland Agents "Nemo" Corsets

$2 Gowns at 98c
$6.50 Gowns $3.90
Women's fine cambric and nainsook Gowns,
made low, round neck and high-nec- k styles,
long and short sleeves, trimmed in fine laces
and embroideries, tucks and inser-- QO
tions; $1.75 and $2.00 values, each. 'OC
"Women's fine cambric and nainsook Gowns,-trimme-

in very fine embroideries, laces,
beading, tucks, insertion and ribbon; long
and short flowing sleeves ;the ft QC
regular $5 to $6.50 values, for.P

$2.50 Drawers $ 1 .73
$6.50Petticots$3.90
Women's fine cambric and nainsook Draw-
ers, made with wide, full flounces, trim'd
in lace and embroidery edgings, tucks, in-

sertions and headings; regu- - fl? 1 7lL
lar $2.50 values, at. the pair.P I J
Special lot of cambric and nainsook Draw-
ers, trimmed in rick-rac- k and lace IQp
edgings; regular 65c values, pair.
Women's fine cambric Petticoats, made with
wide flounces of embroidery and clusters
of lace edging and insertion; CTk Qfl
$6 and $6.50 values, at,
Women's fine cambric and nainsook Che-uis- e,

with short skirt trimmed in fine laces,
embroideries, beading and ribbons ; QQ-regu- lar

$1.75 values, on sale at, ea.

1 000 Pairs Blankets $ 1 .4 1 Pair
1000 pairs of extra large size English Fleece White Cotton Blankets, with pink
and blue striped borders ; the greatest values ever offered at this low flj 1 . 1
price, per pair on sale in the Blanket Department, on Fourth Floor. V
Great special sale of 1000 of Chas. Emmerich's best quality wkite
Bed Pillows, covered with A. C. A. ticking; blue and white stripe; every pillow
in the lot is a regular $4.00 value; your choice while they last at this JJ QO
special low price, each on sale in the Blanket Department, 4th floor. P.wBlankets, Comforters, Bedding, Beds, etc., at the lowest prices. Let us show you.

$6.50 Curtains $4.95 Pair
$8.75 Portieres $4.95 Pair

Sale extraordinary of Clnny and Renaissance
Lace Curtains, white and ecru, made on the best
French nets, with linen edge and inserting; 50
inches wide and 3 yards long; 1000 pairs in the
lot. An advantageous purchase en-- t!A QC
ables us to offer $6.50 values at, pr. Vt'M
300 pairs of mercerized Portieres, with silk cord
front and bottom or heavy fringes; all the very
best colorings; olive, brown, green, gold and red;
beautiful styles; the best regular O
$8.75 values, on sale at, special, pair. P"
Custom Shade and Drapery Work our specialty.
Best materials and workmanship; lowest prices.

Sale Couch Covers
$4.50 Values for $3.35
500 heavy Oriental Tapestry Couch Covers, with
fringe all. around; deep, rich colorings, splendid
variety; regular $4.50 values, at, each.. $3.35
We are Portland agents for Yudor Porch Shades.

Sale 200 Magnificent Novelty Suits
Regular $55.00 and $58.00 Garments at $22.45
Portland's Leading Cloak and Suit Store
announces for tomorrow a sensational
bargain offering of 200 women's magnifi-
cent new novelty tailored suits at a price
less than half actual values It's the great-
est, grandest special sale of high-cla- ss

garments you ever had the opportunity
to share in 200 suits to select from An
exceptional purchase made by our cloak
chief on a recent visit to the New York
market Included will be found medium
length jacket suits with tight fitting back-V- est

effects of flowered silk, braid trim-
med and edged with lace Gibson cut coat
suits Tight fitting back, braid trimmed
and finished with lace and silk vest All
new novelty dress suits elaborately trim
med in braid, fancy buttons, silk and lace
Short and 3A length sleeves Skirts are
full pleated with bias folds, also plain
flare and braid trimmed Materials are fancy
the finest quality Stripes, checks, plaids in tans, light
blues, greens, etc. Plain serges and Panama cloths in
navy, tans, browns, black and raspberry
Every garment in the lot beautifully made
throughout A magnificent assortment to choose from
Styles to please every fancy All sizes Remember
there's only 200 suits all told --They won't last through
the day If you want the best values you had better
clan the housework so vou can be here brieht and'
early in the morning Values up to $55.00 Take your

low price Special sale price per suit
See big fifth street window display No mail or phone
orders filled None laid aside Store opens at 8 A. M.

and Work Your Order for

each.Su

Great

Copenhagen,

Dress Goods Clearance
A great three days Clearing
Sale of our entire stock of
wool dress goods - $100,- -
000 worth of fine black and
colored dress fabrics at
prices below what weare
asked to pay at the mill All
new fashionable materials--
Endless assortment Fancy
mixtures, tailored suitings,
fancy suitings, plain colored
fabrics All the newest
shadings; all the staple sha-
dingsAll the newest weaves
and designs in fancy mater
ials All the best effects in
black dress goods Bargains
we know will interest you

50c DRESS GOODS 29c YD
$1.00 DRESS GOODS 59c YD. II $ 1 .50 DRESS GOODS $ 1 .09 YD
$1.25 DRESS GOODS 87c YD. $2.00 DRESS GOODS $ 1 .29 YD

$100 colored Pongee Silks, in all the best shades, and
K llie OllKS extraordinary values, on sale at the low price of yd."C

$1.00 new Foulard Silks, on sale at this low price, yd.. 59
LOWPriCed 5000 yards of. fancy Silk Suitings, in all the best fLQ

styles; regular $1.00 values, on sale at, special, yard. v

2000 Silk Waists at Low Prices
In the Waist Department for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, six great special
lots of fancy and tailored Silk Waists in taffetas, messalines and foulard silks;
plain colors, checks, stripes and dots; made with tucks and pleats, trimmed yokes
of lace, in V effect; buttons, silk bands or jabots down front; long or short
Bleeves; button front or back; blue, black, brown, white stripes, plain colors, etc.
$6.00 and $6.50 Waists, each... $4.95 $9.00 and $9.60 Waists, each... 6.95
$7.00 and $7.50 Waists, each... $5.45 $10.00 Silk Waists, special, ea. .$7.25
$8.00 Silk Waists, special ea..$ 6.45 $12.50 Silk Waists, special, ea..$9.S5

Ladies' High-Gra- de Oxfords
$5.00 Values $3.85 a Pair

500 pairs of women's fine custom-mad- e

Oxfords, hand-sewe- d welt soles Button
styles Russia calf in tans, champagne
Tops to match New style toes and Cuban
heels All the newest and finest footwear
for Spring and Summer wear Regular
$5.00 values on sale at this fl? O C
exceptionally low price, pair pO0J
Women's high-cla- ss patent colt Oxfords
White kid tops, button styles hand-sew- ed

soles, plain drop toe, walking heels also
patent colt oxfords, ribbon laces, dip toe,
Cuban heels; all sizes Best
$5 values on sale at, the pair $3.85
New tan Footwear for misses and children, all the
new models for Spring and Summer wear; come in
all grades. Complete stock of white Footwear for
women, misses and children. Let us show you.

and finished I S f J !l nJNr II

$22.45

UWM ki

3000 Prs. Extra Fine Gloves
$5.00 Values at $2.95 Pair

tomorrow a great stock ciean-u- p oi
the finest gloves France produces
3000 pairs of Perrin's, Alexandre, Ma-

jestic and other celebrated makes to be
sold at less than importing cost Gloves
of the highest grade 1 lengths,
extra quality kid Overseam and P. K.
styles, also cape gloves Black white
and all the best shades Every pair fully
guararteed, sizes 5'3 to 8 Cloves sell-
ing regularly at $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
a pair You get your choice for three
days at this exception- - J tT
ally low price, per pair Pr
50c-75- c Ribbons 39c Yd.

5000 yards of the heaviest and best quality plain and Moire Silk Ribbons for sashes
and hair bows; 5 to 7 inches wide; black, white and all the leading shades IQ
in complete assortment; regular 50c and 75c values, your choice at, yard.''

g .)(JlU,lf 2000 yards of new Ruffling in silk, net and lawn,
( jC"P 1 4jiNeW trimmed with lace and silk; white, black, pink and

blue; also white and ecru; 3 to 5 inches wide, suit- -

Dltfflinar Stt .Q r able for trimming Summer and evening gowns AjQfs
IVU1IU11 tXX. v and for neckwear; 75c and $1.25 value, yd.C

Rose Fiesta Pillow Tops at 50c
Just received by express, exquisite new designs in tinted Rose Pillow Tops and
backs, to be embroidered; a handsome souvenir of the Rose City; also a complete
stock of Embroidery Silk, 'and free instructions for'working on sale on 3d floor.. n " A great special lot of Linen Centers, with Cluny lace
I ITIPTI rieCeS edge, on sale at unusually low prices size, in as

sorted styles; regular values ranging Irom to $z.uu
CO yale each; your choice while they last at this unusual- - C"fstymt vWv jy jow pri,. eaen take advantage of special sale."

$ 1 .50 Allovers 69c Yard
1500 yards of' Allover Embroideries for
waists and yokes; swiss and nainsook ma,
terials, designs in French and eyelet work;
beautiful variety; regular values CJQm,
up to $1.50 a yard, on sale at, yard.
2000 yards Swiss and Batiste Allovers, in
figured and striped effects; imitation hand-
work; English eyelet and filet C? 1 1 Q
designs; values to $4.50, yard. H

$2.50 AUover Embroideries at 98c
$1.25 FLOUNCING 39c YARD

$3.50 EMBROIDERED NETS 98c
3000 yards of Swiss Flouncing and Inser-
tion, for gowns and women's undermuslins;
3 to 18 inches wide; values up to TiQfs
$1.25 a yard, on sale at, the yard.
Beautiful 18-inc-h Embroidered Nets, white
and cream, for waists and yokes; QA
dainty patterns; $3.50 values, yard.
5000 yards Corset Cover Embroideries, with
dainty trimming of lace and insertion, also
imitation hand embroidery, at these prics:
$1.50 vals. 98c $2.75 vals. $ 1 .59


